Abstract: Solving the pedagogical dilemma of popular music a number of questions arouse: can popular music educate? How can it educate? What factors predetermine the educational impact of popular music? How to differentiate between appropriate and inappropriate music? Or perhaps, popular music is a problem of society's culture, then how to solve this problem? Is popular music a sign of bad taste? Can we perceive values in popular music under changing moral norms? Is music evaluated using norms of "elite" music? The formulated questions allow to state that the influence of popular music on school learners is undisputed, therefore, it is significant to search for ways to use it in primary education. The goal is to reveal educational possibilities of popular music integration applying active education methods in music lessons of primary formers. The research is based on the educational project, which was implemented in the 2nd-4th forms of primary school. Choosing characteristic popular music compositions and evoking school learners' artistic experiences, the idea of personal meaning and emotional imitation methods were regarded as important during the educational project. This is supremely significant conveying a specific perception of music. The research on enrichment of music curriculum with attractive music forms disclosed that popular music occupies an exceptional place in the music value scale of learners, provides experience of positive emotions and can serve as a meaningful means for promotion of value-based attitudes of junior school learners. Integration of popular music into primary music education helps to implement one of the most important goals -to provide necessary music education, which would contribute to creating foundations for self-perception and positive relations with other people.
Introduction
The aim to address the challenges imposed by the 21st century has been observed in contemporary theory and practice of pedagogy, which include implementation of life-long learning, assurance of education quality, preparation of an individual for life and successful professional activity under rapidly changing social and cultural conditions. Education today should be understood as the main power that modernises society and as a prerequisite for success in every person's life, whereas learning is acknowledged as a crucial factor for personal improvement. Indicating the direction of education in the General Curricular of Primary and Basic Education of Lithuania (Pradinio ir pagrindinio…, 2008), it is stated that the content of education answers new challenges imposed on education, i.e., rapid change in social and economic life and expanding possibilities for implementation of education innovations. School learners have to acquire necessary knowledge and understanding, to develop key abilities and value-based attitudes. Therefore, formulating the goals of education, it is appropriate to consider the factors that might have influence and to retain the link of the learner himself or herself with reality.
Popular music reveals itself as a holistic factor of school learners' life experience and becomes an inseparable part of their life in the period of changes in socio-cultural life, development of information society, value transformations and changes in form and content of music. School learners accept musical information declared by contemporary environment with admiration and this information naturally derives from their practical activities but does not always have a positive influence on development of their esthetical taste (Piliciauskas, 1998; Juvonen, 2002; Rauduvaite, 2016) . Multi-faceted change in music culture requires from teachers the ability to orient in the space of changes, to flexibly use the new opening possibilities of music, to help a learner the change of contemporary music culture, to develop learners' music experience, to foster their emotional maturity through the emotional relation with music, to presuppose their general abilities and value-based attitudes. The challenges of changing society encourage teachers to remain in close contact to the musical environment that is close to school learners, to employ possibilities of popular music searching for closer interaction between music culture and education.
The methods and their choice acquire utmost importance in the process of education. Recently in Lithuania attempts have been made to evoke school learners' interest in various kinds of music searching for various methods that activate their musical activities. Regardless of the variety of methods for musical educational activities, the research on the revelation of the educational potential of popular music and practical application of active music education methods as well as relevant teaching aids are insufficient in Lithuania.
However, more frequently educational potential of popular music has been a research focus among foreign scholars (Wright, Finney, 2010; Davis, Blair, 2011; Mantie, 2013; Sepp, Ruokonen, 2013; Mark, Madera, 2014; Springer, Gooding, 2013) . Researchers also suggest reducing the gap between education curricular and music interests of contemporary school learners, their abilities, school needs through creating a new context of music teaching (Juvonen, The Lithuanian educational researcher addreses various problem issues related to music education discussing peculiarities of expression in school learner's music activities and perspectives of its improvement. However, the influence of popular music developing value-based attitudes of a child as a maturating personality and practical application of active music education methods (personal meaning and emotional imitation) during lessons have not been exhaustively analysed so far. Therefore, it is necessary to search for activities that allow to integrate popular music not only for improvement of education curriculum but also for nurturance of child's personal value-based attitudes simultaneously understanding the changing situation of music education curriculum in the context of contemporary music culture.
The aim of the study is to reveal educational possibilities of popular music integration applying active educational methods in music lessons of primary learners.
Methodology
Seeking to analyse the integration of popular music into primary education, the educational project with second-fourth formers in primary education in one of the classical gymnasiums of the city was chosen as the basis of the empirical research. The sample of the educational project included 70 school learners. The project was conducted in the school year of 2016-2017.
The essence of the educational project relies on the search for or creation of new components of pedagogical reality at the junction of practice-based scientific cognition and innovative educational activity (Charvat, 2003) . In other words, this includes an educational process based on a new (or relatively new but relevant) idea that is created under the researcher's initiative through shared attempts of the researcher and participants in this process. The educational project is considered to be a specific method for approbation of an educational idea. The purpose of the educational project is to test if a pedagogical idea suggested by the researcher is realistic and acceptable to participants in the process of education. The method of educational project sets priority for the analysis of new educational phenomena, solution of socially relevant educational problems and introduction of innovative educational technologies. Therefore, the method of educational project was chosen for the analysis the educational role of popular music as a contemporary socio-cultural phenomenon.
Applying active music education methods during the educational project, the method of personal meaning suggested by A. Piliciauskas was seen as central. According to the author, having realised the personal meaning of the impact of a musical composition, the performer "cannot remain an indifferent observer of events because presenting a piece of music to a listener she or he presents herself or himself: ideals, beliefs and principles of spiritual life" (Piliciauskas, 1998, 227) . To enable a school learner to have what to feel and experience, the artistically valuable repertoire of pop music was chosen, which included compositions and arrangements created by professional composers. A considerable attention was allotted to the analysis of musical intonation, instrumental accompaniment, the link between poetical text and music. Another aim was to reveal specifics of the effect of means of musical expression on the listener and the performer and to create condition for experiencing a piece of music. The emotional sensation was considered a relevant link in raising musical awareness of children at this school age period. According to A. Piliciauskas (1998) , emotional experiences and the attitude to reality predetermine the variety of behaviour states.
The pedagogical idea, i.e. a method of emotional imitation, suggested by L. Navickiene (2005) is equally important here. This is a method of promoting school learners' musicality and musical abilities as well as their self-education imitating the content of emotional intonations of a composition or experiences of an imaginary character, which is evoked with the help of integration of other kinds of art. Seeking to provide emotional images with moral direction, L. Navickiene relies on certain intents of musical activities, i.e. a complex of informative and laconic questions, which can embrace all the life spheres and analyse relevant problems. Intents of musical activity direct school learners to the targeted verbalisation of experiences.
During the educational project attempts were made to ensure that music experiences acquired through popular music enhance school students' fascination with human values and motivate them to sensation of the good and the beautiful. An exceptional focus is laid on identification-verbalisation of musical experiences as on an important pedagogical means for understanding the effect of music. In other words, to enable school learners to understand the individual's internal world expressed through means of popular music, they have as if to enter the world of this musical composition, to act in the imaginary situation and, with the help of the teacher, to verbalise experienced individual emotions. Though school learners experience positive and negative emotions, but positive emotions are more frequent in favourite activities. During music lessons school learners were encouraged to present feelings and thoughts evoked by listening to or performing music and to explain the choice of one or another composition of popular music.
The research was conducted applying several methods: analysis of scholarly literature and documents and the educational project.
Results and Discussion
The concept of popular music in the article is determined in the following way: popular music includes pieces of music of wide appeal, which are well known, frequently performed and represent different genres and styles. It is also appropriate to exclude one more structural component in the variety of popular music, i.e. popular music to primary schoolchildren. In other words, taking into account currently relevant issues, it is necessary to distinguish and determine popular music that aims at improvement of educational curriculum, i.e. is meant for listening to or performing by school children, and at encouragement of dynamics in their value-based attitudes.
Following the idea of personal meaning and principles of emotional imitation applying popular music and seeking to illustrate the presented statements, examples of various musical activities, i.e. modelling of activity intents before a certain action, are presented. The discussions that encourage school learners to ground their opinion, decisions and promote autonomy of decisions made and that are initiated by the teacher become of utmost importance in such activities.
The episode of listening to "The Return of Spring" by D. and G. Gibsons, which was applied during the educational research, is presented below. The prevailing intent of the activity is Concern about others. 
.).
Attempts are made to enable every learner to establish a unique and individual relation with music, to envisage values in them, to be able to admire them and explain the importance of means of music expression to the artistic image of a composition. It is important for a teacher to be an example evaluating music and diverting school learners' statements towards certain direction, i.e. towards sincere, open, emotional sharing of impressions to enable school learners to freely determine and indicate what values nurtured by them are evoked by music.
While organising musical activities during the lesson, organisational challenges are faced. Learners do not tend to share their emotional experiences easily. An unconventional answer provided by a school student should not be perceived as ignorance. Firstly, they should feel that their opinion is interesting and appreciated.
The main condition for seeking better learning outcomes is school learner's psychological safety, therefore it is necessary to create favourable climate for a child in the classroom. A school learner should not be afraid to ask, make mistakes and to have own opinion different from that of the majority. It is particularly important to help learners to perceive what they feel during musical activities, to convey the content of their emotions, to listen to their opinion about problems that evoke their concern searching for jointly generated answers to the issues worrying them. It is appropriate to ensure that during musical activities schoolchildren learn to respect others and themselves, enjoy attained success, develop ability to listen to the opinion of others just as they listen to the sounding music.
The episode of teaching the song "Mom" (music by R. Sileika, lyrics by D. Teiserskyte) created by contemporary authors and applied in the educational project is presented with Sincerity as prevailing attitude.
Introductory conversation. Do you know that your appreciation, support and sincerity are the greatest gifts to your Mom? You are Love, Concern and Anxiety to your Mom. How many nice nuances the word "mother" may have: mummy, mom, mam. This word sounds in your language daily. But sometimes it happens that children say some disrespectful and insulting words (perhaps not deliberately and without any bad intentions). I think that you agree with me that such behaviour is inappropriate. I would like to believe that you do not behave like this. The future of our society depends on the relation between the mother and the child (relations of people). The value of a person is predetermined not by his/her appearance but rather by the internal world and attitude towards the life values. We are going to listen to the music (instrumental phonogram) of the song "Mom" written by a contemporary composer (live performance of the teacher is also possible). While listening to the sounds of music, try to empathise with and imagine the world of mom's (grandma's) thoughts, the state of her feelings (perhaps she is happy: her children are good school learners and help her at home; or perhaps she is worried or calm). Having listened to the song and discussed the lyrics, the melody is taught. Later, after learning the melody, heuristic elements are presented; school learners express characteristics of related emotional states.
Using popular music in musical activities, the following opinions of school learners about this kind of music were highlighted: "popular music differs from unpopular because it evokes nice feelings and moments"; "popular music is trendy; everybody likes it"; "pop music is popular all over the world and nobody can resist it"; "this is music, which is nice to you and is not expensive at all"; "this is, when a person listens a lot to the same music"; "this is music, which you are never bored of"; "music is popular as it is listened by many people".
The practice of education shows that integrating various kinds of music into musical activities not only facilitates development of school learners' musical thinking, trains memory, self-expression but also teaches to concentrate, to focus attention, to hear oneself and others. Moreover, nurturing children's inborn musicality, their esthetical awareness, need for performing music, artistic perception of music, musical ear, voice, memory as well as areas of emotions and feelings are also developed.
Discussing musical experiences, it is important to help children learn their own best qualities, to encourage children to develop them, to enhance self-assessment and to encourage them to ground their behaviour on the discussed values (Rauduvaite, 2016) .
Emotional experiences verbalised by school learners reveal the picture of musical activities, when popular music is applied. Singing is one of the most accessible musical activities for school learners in this age group to express themselves using a very sensitive and individual instrument, i.e. their voice. The opinion of school learners about learning to sing: "You can express your feeling through singing.
People like singing"; "A person needs singing because singing is relaxing and people would be gloomy without it"; "I am happy and I want to sing and sing"; "Singing is music spread by a person himself or herself"; "I like songs because you listen to words attentively"; "A singing person is happy"; "Songs make life merry and give a lot of joy. They give birth to a lot of phantasies and nice dreams..."; "Singing can be a career. I would like to have a career in music. When I sing, I get carried away into the song, I am merry, the world would not exist without music."; "Music helps me learn and think"; "A song can comfort my heart and stroke my body".
The form of music and its content that reaches young people through information means these days do not always facilitate the choice of appropriate values or identification of their meaning and do not always positively influence development of esthetical taste of school learners. Junior school age learners are susceptible to everything and sensitive to emotional experiences, therefore a targeted influence on their imagination and feelings is particularly relevant. It is quite natural that acoustic environment has impact on the school learner's lifestyle, evokes need for aroused experiences (frequently linked with earsplitting sounds) and influences musicality.
According to T.A. Regelski (2006) , "listening" has to be one of the most important practical activities in educational curricular seeking to enable school learners to understand that music as if conveys the internal life, experience of a person that they are also invited to take part in. Thus, it is important to ensure that while discussing the impressions experienced listening to popular music, school learners are able to assign meaning of associations that are relevant, important or desired to them. On the other hand, emotional state of school learners, their experience is reflected, their efforts to deepen knowledge, to improve character, behaviour become visible and the teacher is given directions in modelling of the educational process. Certainly, organising listening to music, school learners are given the possibility of hearing the composition several times to enable them to penetrate into music and to recognise it. To facilitate joy created by recognition, school learners have to listen to different interpretations, orchestration and arrangements of the same composition, to compare various records trying to identify instruments, to analyse acoustic environment (proportion of music and non-music sounds, sounds employed in contemporary music) and to find visual equivalents of various forms of compositions.
Communication with school learners during musical activities can be fostered if a teacher expresses own feelings and this, consequently, encourages school learners to do the same, if more attention is allocated to school children's opinions and they are given time to think over their answers to open questions and if a teacher applies corrective feedback. This evokes learners' wish to penetrate into the musical activitysituation deeper. Through asking questions and commenting, attempts are made to follow thoughts of another person and to encourage school learners to look to the future.
The educational project allowed to test the possibility of nurturing manifestations of school learners' humanism in primary forms through integration of popular music. They are seen as a need for friendship that provides joy, a sense of understanding and, on the contrary, inhuman relations project dissatisfaction, disappointment, bad feelings and negative relations in the classroom. To support this relevant issue, the intents of activity can be adapted, and characteristic compositions can be chosen. Thus, through methods of personal meaning and emotional imitation not only individuality of cognitive processes but also the position of the percipient and his/her axiological attitude are revealed. All this enables communication with music in a way that provides with opportunities of better knowledge and understanding of the self and others. According to A. Piliciauskas (1998) , it is important to direct psychical activity of learners to their life experience using introductory questions. This serves as a pretext to communicate with the ideal "me" the way communication occurs with others.
Conclusions
As is common knowledge, the conceptions of music education in different countries emphasise the importance of music education not only in learning music but also in development of a full-fledged personality. The success of music education also depends on the efforts of school learners themselves to perceive themselves as an individual as well as on positive emotions that accompany the process of music education, the evoking of which is related to favourite musical activities, experiences gained during them and created safe educational environment.
Thus, the educational project confirms that creating a coherent, consistent and targeted process of music education, which also integrates popular music, active (personal meaning and emotional imitation) methods of music education can be acceptable and efficient for junior school age children because they create preconditions for development of musicality and presupposition of transferable skills. Participating in activities, a school learner builds up relevant attitudes that condition motives for his/her behaviour. Popular music is liked by and well-known to school learners, therefore it is possible to expand the knowledge of music world in new ways applying the synthesis of the discussed methods and popular music.
All this as if creates a musical pretext to communicate with oneself and others establishing opportunities to look back and forward. This reveals not only individuality of cognitive activities but also a value-based attitude of the percipient. Therefore, this project presents one of the ways how to apply popular music in the process of education: introduction of the teacher that prepares school learners for perception of musical composition/activities→recognition of musical intonations, living through the composition→identification of musical experiences pointing out the perceived personal meaning→modeling of virtual situation of moral content→decision making→evaluation→respective perception. It is believed to strengthen links between the musical and value-based world of the school learner.
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